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HALIFAX, MRIL 8th . 
A dory, containing two dead ru1d two 
living fishermen, wa ' landld at Loui -
burg. They had been se,·en da.}-s 
without food or water on board. Jam 
McDonald died on the ecood day. 
Angus McDonald do,·oured tho flc h 
and drank the blood of James. He 
soon after became in an and died. 
The survi,·ors are terribly weak ~md ill. 
Tho Xova cotia chooucr Bt•lcr has 
" been wrecked. and the· Captain nnd 
thr e men have been lost. 
:Nenr Greeufidd. 1fass. a pa~~l"ng r 
train was h~letl down a precipice two 
hUll<lred feet. The train took fire, and 
it is estimated tho.t eighty lin·s ha,· 
been lo. t. 
OURADVERTISING P ATRONS. 
Cow for bAle ............. ... appl" l(l W m. Crotty. 
J}ouo;e to let. .... .... ........ npp)y t11 F. :-;,. John. 
(5<-kooocr for Mit> .... a .. pply tv CnJII. Hkhanl-.Qn. 
IJ ~ew R~ ......... " .......... ... F. W. Bowl!tn. 
:\ d u n ·tiscm Cltts. 
• 
e\\J c\ u c1..1 tscnt ~nts. 
--- ~ -----__;~..,~..,..,..--
S3?:Fl.I:Nr~, 1886. 
We are now shoWing a select assortment NEW GOODS, 
lATE T ~OVELTIES. 
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., 
THE ABOVE COMPRISES A FULL RANGE OF 
:s::xc;..:s:: CI.....A.SS G:rC>C>::OS, 
equal if not , upcrior to any ever offered in· this city. 
. 
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THIS DEPARTMENT IS UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF AN 
EXPE{UENCED AND SKILFUL CUTTER. 
:U ~UJ ~fb.J.cl-1iscnxcuts. 
Great Bargains in Jewelery 
and Fancy Goods. 
--o-
'Ve offer to sell a LO'.l' OF GOODS 
at HALF PRICE, for CA H ONLY, 
. 
--YIZ.:-- • 
Plated Jewelery, 
BROOCHE , EARRINGS, LOCKETS, 
GEi:rrr & LADIE ' caam , 
·RINGS, TUD , 
BltA K BROOCKE ', LOCKETS, 
CH.AJN , 
IMIT-\TlO~ AND <+~\.R)TET GOODS. 
- ALSO, A LOT-
BERLL~ \VOOL. SILK !PBBONS, 
· GLOVE , ETC. . 
HAIR 'LOTH BRU HE . MANTLE-
PIECE ORN A.)!ENT , 
LOT OF VASE , ETC., ETC. 
Ohman & Lindstrom. 
npS. • ~ 
-------OWNERS OF FREEHOLD PROPERTY ! 
--------
Captain Knee reports a Trinity 
schooner with eighteen hundred seals. 
Messrs. "\Vo.ltor Grievo· & Co., expect it 
is one of their dealers, Mr. Richard 
Fo,vlow in the schooner .Mary. 
The str. Curlew will r esmne her old 
route to tho westward on Monday next. 
She bas but recentl:y left the bands of 
Ur. Gemmel, whore sho underwent n 
complete overhauling dtiring the past ~ 
winter. 
Mr. P. F. BELT, clo:.-irC'ti to say on be-
half of himself and t1lc crt.:W of the s. s. 
Resolute, thai they wi h to publicly 
thank Captains \\"insor, Allcock and 
Mr. Martin, officers and crew of the s.s. 
Jiasl r'ff, for their greo.t kindness to them 
on tho occasion of the lo~s of,tbeir ·~ip. 
Their bravery and humanity under 
very trying circumstance o.ro beyond 
all praise, aud 'vill bo Tery gratefully 
remembered. 
---··--
To Let, 
\nd ni'i'~·i<•n ,.iv~:n 1,1 ~~ ,. . 1 , 1. 11 Hn"in~ Tl"'<'t'ntly ml\lle alterntio!'s ami lmv,.!'rrd oul' Cuttln.fJ mul Fittlug llooms, we a~··~" ,.. • a. • :l I:'Olll < r ·'  c.. .ln' nnw m .a l, tl{'r Jt<r<ll wn thnn en·r before to I urn out 
Do you want to nell o.r tense your llouses anti I-'\t\tl? or do you require the &ervices of an .\~cnt to take hold of your Property for the 
purpob('S abm·c slal<xl ?· II' so, you are inl"ited to 
call nt my ofllcc where daily opplications nrc nmde 
far llou~ and Building Lots. I can obtain Pur-
clm.!~:rs or Tt•o:lDts for your Property nt a short 
notict.•. I \\;11 trnnsnc t all \'OUr Un.~iness much 
clu:apt•r thnu any olht'r AgE''nt you cnn employ, 
nml will gunrnnt~ to do so ju!t os sntb factorily, 
or I flh:\11 dlllrgc you nothing whntc,·('r. 
The str. Curleu· during the pa t two 
months had been lying at the whnrl of 
the Term ~o,·a Boiler ancl Engine 
W ol'ks, '''here sho ha · receh·ed a new 
Boiler, and bad her Engines generdlly 
overhauled, including tho boring out of 
tho low pre!:sme cylindal' and new 
pi ton. On :Mondy ln t, a trial of a 
most satisfactory character was made 
in the harbor, and it is confidently ex-
pected that during the COll!iug season 
the Cudetc will eclipse her former 
record. The former work wa~ executed 
in a satisfactory mtU~nN· unde1· tbe 
supervi ion of :.Ur. John Leclioghnm. 
ow~ LCI NC . HousE, 1=" !'!' ,.L. ...... s.L· "T • & -r-· t G t ~itu:~tNt('"·"·:ttt·r~ln.-f·~·~· .. maininf!:;}~.tn"lln,. . .--1 .... 8\J .... ~8, \J\ lS.C. flrS -C aSS arffi8ll 8. 
lnrg(• l>r:1 ",ng Huom, lhnu1~ Uo,~~•m. H•ll h Hoolu. 1.1 J .\. . J. COLLIN . . 
3 <"elltu"'\. ID
1
'tct:bcn, Pnntril··· .tc. ( '.\.LL ... \~D , EE Ol'R STOCI\.--~0 TRO ' ULE TO HOW GOOD • 
~ PJI ~- o a}Q,lm. 
1\·otary Public, 
Office: 11 New Gower Street. 
' ar.~. 
F. ST. JOHN, We guarantee you careful rtttention whether you BUY or NOT For Sale by 
------FOR SALE. 
A FIXE 0 C> ~, 
Of excellent l>rt.'Cl!, t11 <·alf in a fl·w tb~ ... 
.-.\.pply to • 
'YIJ.JT~L\!\I CI~OT'l' r, 
HOYLE'-I'!'c ,.\Y \'. 
FOR SALE. 
The> Clipp<·r ~:hoon('r 
''~OSCEOLA, ~~ 4. 
S: MARCH & SONS. 
Final Order Li t clMed by return of 
""' next s. ~. P.Jrt ia. 
F. \\. DO'\~E ... 
I 
.. Ne~ ,Fruits and Vegetables, 
. .. 
, 
AT THE QUEEN'S, 
Cucumbers, Radishes, Tomatoes, 
Rhubarb, Celery, Onions, Oyster Plant, 
Bananas, Pine Apples, Apples, Oranges, 
Lemons, &c., CHOICE N. Y. QYSTERS. 
llp.7.2i. 
---.\T---
.. 
'S •. IRT w • ~ EST & RENDELL, 50 Brls. Mess BEEF, ' Ex :' Portia!' _ ...... ~ -
· 40 Brls. Packet BEEF, NonCE.-Theomcoortlu•SCottu 0 \."E WoJtKs 
Ex Store. hnsro-opcncd nt 140 New Gower StrC<lt, bt':t•l or 
" 'aldegro,·o Stn't't, 8 dooro FAD'l of old •tnDtl. nntl 
np7,8i,fp,w&i,thu,~t. • a.ro now rei:ldy to roce:,. I.atliu·• nnd Ocnte' 
T
_O_...;.__L-"-E.,..---T-.-=---- Clot.hiog of 0\"Cry de:.cripthm. ·' c will clean nutl 
DONT 
"\'(ill J.:l"r t lhl his: h pri1·C!1 J'()UlC cit v dt'11lcrs arc k-
lng for11 .inl . Oil ... Y3ntJ..,)w!J, • hes, c c., wbcn 
YOU 
can buy at Toblu's on thf' Mench Ule &:une 
itlt:nti<".:tl cJru;..., (l( Ooncl1 Cor nbout 15 per ceot. 1 
oo· 
~on wam )l ixe<l Pnint , all color11, rill !liz , com· 
Jllli'C our pri · with th of OUJOr bou • · nnd 
noh• tllc tlirf~rcncc. 
IT · 1 
will pay all inh!•uliug pur<"h~·l'l!l to <"till ond ex-
amine~ our lo('k, "hkh ~rubmct~~ ~Yerylhing do-
Ira hie in lhfl lioo or Pro-ri:siOI\$ UUII OroccriO!I, 
f.I'Ath~r Jhn1\\1\f nnt\ 'utlen·, F}) hing and 
Tronting TIU·kl~. tuul t'nnuing Impl('mentJJ. 
op.;;. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
1 iO & li2 Duckworth ~treot. 
! • -That bcautit;;ny situated 
ce>-r-r .A.G:r~, 
on ignAl Hj)J Road, now in Uu~ ()('Cup:mcy oC .A. 
TAYLOR, Esq. P ...cssion gi"en 1st May. For 
particulnrR ll}lply to 
np6. 
./ 
John Power, jr., 
SION.AL lllLL RO.A.D. 
To Let. 
Tbnt. delir.t"hlfully 11ituated FAR~I known M 
"SUMMER HILL," 
' We.l toille of Torbny Rood. nbout. two miles f rom 
town. Thi" Form contni1lll WJ ncrcs B~T AORI-
CULTCIUL LANI>- t<'n untlt'r culti\·ation- Uie 
remain1ling lin> " ·oooLAND. Tha Cottng(', 
Stnhlt><~l\nd Outhon~ nrc In firl'it-cln."' order Jo'or 
a llnlry Fm·m, (/ouuh;y S~nl or Hou.sr 
nn,J Pl~mttu·r G I'Olutd tor Publ(' .Eultt~­
tnhauuullf, t'lt'. this Farm i ,·erv &Uitnble, ard 
a lnrg(lnntl profit:lllle btu in('!'li might lx•.contluct !<I. 
.\pply to, · 
R. J . PARSONS, 
~oqtl ant\ .otTtc\; ~t!!mS. 
The thcrmomoler registerlt twenty 
th·c degree Jagt night. ' .:. · , 
·- -
Now i ·tho time to have your Ycnctian Blinds re-painted Md re-tap d The ' tr. St>ufotmdlcwcl\ expected to 
arrh·e here to-morrow. At t.he Fnrnittu·(~ Fa ·tory. . .... -
Kow is tho time to have your Jl'urnituro repaired o.ud re-upbolst('red Tho str. 'Ar<·tic' sailed on 1\da second 
. At the Ftu·nittU'" Factory. trtp this afte!?:_oon.. . ., . 
Tow i~ the time to order \·C'Jlctian Blind, The eals taken from the s.s:,tFa.lcQn' 
A.t the },tu•Jrltu.J.·e Factory. tbu · far, a,·ornge forty- i; P<>.'OPd co.ch. 
... ~ow is tha time to order \V\ndow Poles and Cornie s 
At th Ftu•nittu~ l~'a ·tory. 
• 
.. :ow iR the ~ime to order tho American Pattlnt Spring Blind Rollers 
At th ~ Furnitur<l> :Factory. 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
april.8. 
Let, 
For the i 1uum r , a 10U YTRY 
RE ID CE, pl<·asantly l-ittuated nnd 
ten minute's walk from tho King't;; 
Bridge. .A ppfy to 
OHARLES F. PARSONS. 
FOR SALE. 
. A Large BAY ·HORSE, 
mKht ytnlll' c>ll. Sound :Uitl ~ ... ntlo fl\-.. !rvru 
vi<- , an<l on e•u llt>nt litendy trnn•llnr.-uiu\ble 
f11r cith•r t nl"i'ir. e nr trnck,-tug!!Ut ·r with TTtlr· 
- - \J,F,().---
1 U".1Ut.; O .. "t •• l.EJTTE,-• ·nting ~tlx. 
AJ•ply.to 
. 
The roo.d at tho foot of Quidi Vidi 
Pond is in a bad condition. 7.'91-vellet:a, 
after dark. o.ro in clangor passlng that 
wny. 
The str. Plo?:c,· will re.fit..and be re-
painted at the con tal vbArf, prepara-
tory to rc uming the northen1 route by 
t~e fir t of fay. __ ,._. __ 
In tho notice of :Mr. Frnsor's lecture 
tho type mnlle us speak of 11 Scotland's 
nativ poet;'' in tcad of- as it was 
written- , cotland's nationhl poet/' 
• ....... ...-- . 
. Th~r will be a meeting {u-night of 
the young meu vho performed in St. 
Patrick's Hall on Tuc~day to con.eider 
tbe advisability of repeating tl1eir con-
cert. 
press nil "incle or Good .. to toot: cqtu\1 to new. or 
Dyo them in nny of tltll tn h.ionnh!ccolori. I....ndit'fl' 
nnd Oenta' lftnmcr Suite cll'l\UI."l nu\1 dono up in 
"best style. Don't wn h or riJ> any Uoodlt ,;ent to 
my W orks. omcc hou~ from b to 1~ :mc.l Crom 1 
to .30. t; 1-'0RRE TER, 
apS,Sm. Proprietor. 
- ..... ...-
In company with the Cbuinnan of 
chools, Charles Kickham Esq., tho 
Ed.itor of the 0oL0~1ST had tho plNlsuro 
of vi itirrg the several cla'-sog in the 
Christina Brother-:.' SchooL"' on yester-
day. lthough tho day wa~ ~tormy 
there was a full attendance in each and 
o.ll of the departments. The chool~ 
are doing 0. g reat' work. " -t aro mak-
ing enquiries iuto the School l'y~;;tem, 
and the goncrcl state of Education 
here, and in the com"o of a few week~;~ 
"\\-ill publi~h tl\e ro Ult Of OUr obselTl\• 
ti n~. ' 
---------~~--~-. OOURT. OF QUAR1'ER SESSION~. 
'(B~FOnE .JUD<·l-~ CO!\lWY) 
The c·a o of' Jo5.eph llnnlou again~t 
}Iicha.el Cryttr has occupi •tl the atten-
tion of tho <J9urt for tlu! pn. t thrcr. 
da.y . · Tho chftrge ngainst defendant i~ 
for throwing compll\innnt out of Mr~. 
Brophy's public House in the moutl\ ,1f 
February last, and brcukin~ his collar 
bone, whereby he waH compelled to go 
to hospital, where he remained for tour 
weeks. A large number of wituc ·scs 
was examined on behalf of both parties.· 
From all the evidence which wa gh·cn, 
it appears that Hanlon, '' ho bears o 
very bad character, wont into )[t~. 
Brophy's, called for liquor whil·h wns 
refused him, he knockrd do'' n some 
bisouit boxeN and conducted himself in 
a very disorderly manner. Tlw defend· 
ant who is the nephew of _ fr . Brophy 
was in her house at the thna ho wnA . 
called upon by the woma.i attending 
tho bar to put him out, nceordi\lg to tho 
defendant's eviden<·o oud thut of hiij 
witnes , he gently put him out an tho 
door step nod whatt\,·er injuries ho r '-
ceh•ed wer cnu ·eel by tho. tlcfcndnnt 
who wn!! drunk, fnlliug niJont on t h~ 
str t. The case wa.o.; elo~ccl thig mom-
ing; judgment was rc orved. : 
Mr. Emerson for complainant, .Mr. 
Carty for defendant. I A.\t NOW OFP£JUNCi Jo'OR HAU~ AT .\I great liJf)..'tlin, n ""'Y Ellglblr Dulltllug 1.-ol with l'bottt 28 ff'et fronta,:;f', 11itunto nf'8r 
tllC Hoot IUld hoo ~'acton. }(u t.unll witt MU nt 
once; y terma; dont cfelar. • . 
JAS. J. COLLINS, a~8,8i 
W. E. Sll\IP ON, On Thursday last a youna m~tttnarned 
David Whelan, of Pouch Cove, lost a ltaths. 
... 
• 
~1•"11 Pwbllc, 
Of!loe 1 11 N~w Gowtr Street. 
bag of clothes on Torbay Road; the ~ afW w lk 
arlllr • ~ ~ ., ftnder w!Jl pi~ Ieo:v• II at thio olllce lti.=r;r,.~ ~;....: 
,,,., • ..,..... • .... 0~ send Jt, to ltl 01fner. . . '*"'" to Ide IGM. i 
- . J 
t 
' 

elect 'tot1J. 
. 
SET. IN Dij\ ONDS. 
• I 
HAPTE.l\. XX.Y. 
T n·E T U I R D D A 1 • Y. 
(Conti n ucd.) 
Lord tair had hi own view and 
theorie ; he took her · to Germam· to 
tudy German and mu ic: he took. her 
to France to s tudy French: he had the 
be~t masters for her. ·when Ethel ' tair 
had reached her :;e,·ent enth year ~lw 
wa brilliantly accomplished: the'n Lord 
tair took her to London. ' he wn~ pr . 
sen ted to the ::\larchioue5 ' of Holte. and 
all the world rnYed of her. 
he had a mro1y lovers a - there wen' 
days in tho year: but tl)iS proud youtw 
beauty cared littl<' for homage and ftnt,-
tery. The admirer sh e cared most for 
""as the y oung Dnke of K eath, who had 
th()ught of nothing but her , incc the 
fir, t moment he , aw her. 
Ethel inherited from her motht•r a 
warm, passionate loH' of Xature. Lon-
don, with all it - ga~ etie . . had n ut th<' 
same charm for her as Oakcli1fe: ~lw 
pyayed her father to n'turn home whHe 
t4e first bloom was on the roses. On 
thiR June morning. when our ~ton· n'· 
open , she had per ua.ded her father. 
who could never re fuse ht.•r anything-. 
to have the cofft•e cup'i rnrded out on 
to Ute terracf'. 
.. Let u~ ha.' c a Fr<'nch breakfast. 
papa." rri<>ct Ethel- ·· cofft'e and r1•lb 
and fruit. '1 
Lord t-ita.ir nc,·rr tlwu <>'llt of d••HYiJll~ ~ . .... 
her anything bhl.' a-.k~·tl. < r . tli:-putill;, 
any wh.h of her . howt•\'et' <'apri<"iu!l's it 
might be. It wa. a pretty scl•ne-< ht· 
sun !-.hining on the little tnblc with it .. 
d •licate china nntl cu"'tl~· olcl f'i!n·r. t 1~ 
rich tempting•frnit nn•l frnqr· J!t co•f· ,. 
Lord ,' t •1i r lc•:'l.ll~d ·lJ:Id. it: :,i ... ,·;m•-
thc b.-•tt ... r tu l\j(,:: ~~~ . JIIl: ;!!h• ,:n. l 1'1 ~ 
llvw •r.;. 
. \ l•rl'lty lillll· wkkt.' •rk c·:ta;r !.:ul 
L •en eani(·d t>ut for ~lb .'t,ul'. anol ~ht. 
talked trn .. yJy enough ~ '-hl· drank h1.:r 
coffee . ., 
·• I 1\ke fruit for brea'kfa.<:.t, papa" r;!t~ 
said. .. The e grape~ look a:-. thuug-h 
they had caught the un!'hinl ... · 
The ripple of the leave'-- th • faiut. 
di tant ound o ,the riY(•r- the ~->Ong uf 
the hird-.-tbe "WCCt oc.lor o lih· nnd 
ros~thc ouor of newly mown ha·v t11nt 
cam from the meaclo~Y-.-W ~e ~ll de· 
lightful. Lord Stair looked at hi 
daughter with a smile. a:; heslid: 
"A June day in England is the mo t 
perfect thing in the world," but Eth •1 
wu lookiDg away over the trees and 
dl4 Dot hear what he said. uddcnly 
.... Old in his face. . 
...... --~ "I wish.[ could re· 
........ JD7 ~. 1 wish I had 
.biDIID. Jaer. • 
fMe cJ.aged, as Jt atwan did 
-child mentioned her mother's 
~ Be could reme r bow often 
1M; had Hell h• on the ~e terrace, the 
lUll aJPning on h~r golde air, her face 
10 pure, so bright, and s eet. SOme-
ti.Jalee with the little Sunbeam in her 
&11118, apin with Darcy; Este by her 
side. Ah, fair, sweet face: whose b nu-
ty had been so long hidden, what would 
he not )lave given if it could lla,·e ht'en 
shining now by hL sic.lc. 
}•How was it, papu, th~t you hn'v • no 
~rtrait of her?'' a k ed ' Ethel ~ · ' ·on 
lia,·e Ladies 'ta.ir of all kincl" huuging 
on the walls, but of my mother, tlw 
mo t beautiful Lady Stair of all, yoJ 
have not even a photograph. How b 
it ?' . 
''I do not know,'' sighed Lord • tair. 
' · She n o,·er thought of it. and I ncv r 
did. You eo, Ethel, I had uev r 
dreamed tha.t ~~the would die so youJig." 
·• 'o young,': r epeated the girl sadly. 
.. 'he wa~ not ninoteen; flo young, and 
Rlte was so L :.nutiful. Even Lady Holt . 
who t'ldom rtli es, admitS that my 
mother \VIl.S ono of the loveliest womon 
in the worlcl. I wish I bad seen her. 
Did . he love me very ucb ?'' 
•· \Y'ith all her h ea t, ''· be replied. 
•• Ltttl · unb m was her favorite na.mc 
tor you. he ae,·er w~ed any other ... 
"lt mu h d Jightful to ba.ve a rc•al 
living mothvr," said Ethel, · caJD ·tl:·. 
" I co-old never love anvone better than 
I · o you, papa, b~t it ~ould be so dif· 
ferent. · I envy all girls who have 
mothers living." 
''I have done my best tQ make up for 
the lou" he srud gently, and . Ethel, 
'le"rjng lest P.h~ hnd hurt him, wont to 
. ~ 
. 
him and lnid her fair arms roun.d his 
neck: ~he ki ·ell the still handsome 
fac\.: which had lo~t RO mu<'h of it-. pride 
nnd eohlncs . 
THE 
F OR SALE 
By F:. GUSHU£, 
.. You ha vc bec•n all th<' world to m e,.. (Oppos.it.o Me&sts. J ob Broth rs & Co.,) 
~he ~aid. .. Father, m other ond fr~nu. P!TENT. ~Fnt· EB~ I :-;upposo Jo,·e of father ancl mother is 
an innate inRtinct, I do not rcmern.pct· 
m~· mother: if !:'he '""ere liYing nnd ' 
stood before m e, l · hould not recognize . WA.Ra.u:'TEo To DISSOLVE BLUBBER n.'TO on.. 
her: thnt seem ~ tJ·angc, yet my m other Approv d of b" v l "Y on e 
f~rms part of my life. t a.m nlwoy J 
thinking of h~r. wondering what she '\VhO ll e t h lll. 
wa-. likc-wonckring what life would 'W'"' PRICES MODERATE 
hn\·<• l cen lik<' wit h her. P n})n." she M:u.G.tt. 
nictl !-.Udcl<'h · after n pa.u c. .. • \ un l 
'fhanwr . I h·t,~ h <•r p~~lon. sh<' like 'FISHERMAN'S EMPORIUM 
her full htlc. th ::\Itu.,lnonc~ of Holte · . • 
- told me that 'I was n c•v r to talk to --:o:--
you about m~· mother's drath . that you rESTABLISHED 1809.] · 
eonld not l)car it, but I should lik • to --:o:--
know why :-11' wa · tt·ax(•liog a lon u to J AS C LE ESQ N 
Lonclon that Dcc·e1.1bor night without • ' 
you~.. 105 & 107, ' VATEr STREET, 
- DIPORTER OF-Tlw Y(•ry on • qur~tion that h~ coulcl 
n o t an:;wcr- tbc ' ' <:'IT onr que~t ion he 
hntlne ' 'l'r lwen ablr to :.ut$Wt?r him~elf. - ENGLISH AND AMERICAN-
\\'h~· had ·hr gonC'; Hi~ faith in her 
ltaclnot fa! en.'tl. To hi m. thwu~h .all 
tht• ... c yl'ar..... h l'l' menl\)ry had been 
:--wt•<•t and JHt rt•. Hl' <'o)uhl not ht•licve 
her own worcb l''.L'll ac;aiu ... t lwr l'lf. 
But Ill.' could not an .,"er thi · qur -;tion 
why :-he had ~nne:- E tht r-. .tlnrk <',Y<'!; 
wt•n· fixt•cl upon hilll. atHl lw w:h at a 
Lines, Twines, :Ma nilla . Ba~s & TnrTed 
Ropes, Paints, Oils, Turpentine a.nd 
\" a rn i he -all dcsc·riptiou:;. 
Englit.h and American Coal, Tar, Rc in, 
Oakum. &c., &c. 
I . 
-. JDHN·. R. P.EICH,. 
TINSM~TH PL'UMBER AND C AS-FITTER, 
120 W ATER STREET, opposite Store of James Stott, Esq. 
... 4-· 
· Importer and dealer in 
ENGLISH & AMERICAN PLUMBING & ·GAS-FITTING GOODS. 
TINSMITHING, PLUMBING and GAS-FITTING in all its branches 
promP-tly executed. 
Contracts tak~n on new and old buildings 1n the above line at 
tn:lr.27.1 m.ood. lowest prices. 
Mc.DOUGALL BROTHERS,.( 
Manu/qctuP,ers of Oil Cl(!thing. · 
-~ ... ·· - ---...--
Single Clothes··Womens' Overalls. 
H ft Fpouble Clothes··Mens' Overalls. ~rse · Qovers, 1sh Covers, 
--MADE TO ORDER·--
:..;y· Rem ember the Address-
• 1 &, 2, BAR NES' R OAD. · 
ma~e up the above equal or better than those 
·. imported. 
We 
lo ... ~. 
.. 1 t w ,, " :tIt 0t;C't ht•t· too awful. .. c;he 
'aid. · ·lf my nwt Ia r hacl th•la.' l'd hc•r 
j t •tll'IH'." hut unc cl·'y. if sh e ha•l tn kt•n 
an <'<lrlit•i' tt':lin. l'\tl J.. p(•rhap:-; ·i r ,you 
h·Hl \wen with.her. ~h(' "ou1,11t:\YC bt•C'n 
1'\1.1:c:Oou.ga11 :eros. 
C l G 
ruar13.2iw,m&f,lm. 
nt ry, lau.ru~ llinnMwa~,Trout~---~--~~~-•----·----------~~-~~~~= 
AGRICULTURAL & MINING IMPLEMENTS. 
a.n1l Salmon Rods, Flic ·. c·c., &c. 
C'ricket, ~nwntennis, Croquet, Bats, &c. 
..:\nchor!'l, Grnpuelf'l, nnd Chains 
(all sizes.) 
.\lin• n"'': ·why die! lw ~\) nltm 'p.lp:t:" 1.....-::111~11rG~. ~~~~~:a3~~;:g~~~~ 
.. I! ' llltl>4t an-.wC>r. nnl~· ilean·n F11 
k uew lt••"'· ~he h:.'cl wdtkn th:lt tla·n .. · 
\';ns ll\l hop• and IW lt(·!p for hc1·. · Sill' 
hac! writt •11 th.H -.he \\'< ul rl ratht..r lw 
h•t'tUtt cl t 1 dNtth. than dra~~' <1 thrnug-h 
the dh. l't't' \!llt.rt - he W~lalt!not tt•lllw1· 
tlt ~ht r : h\t: Rl i!l. h muq :"H'"'' r. 
• J a:!t n ,.(<.uit•· '- tn! t l.a t au: • · 1 ,... 
kuu •\, qt It t'u rt c -.·th. wh'' :-ilc W~l.~ .. d 
. . . 
.. ).:; , I • • \ 1: l•l'rlcap ::,he \,· .~ It~ I '('I 
, oJ uli ll' .• It, , !;iurr. ot· !o.lt ·• ~>111" t'~l" ,·ial 
olrjcct 1 ! •'I' uwn. I \•:n=-- !101 at lu.i .. · 
witt~\ ~lit' 1 n. and :-he wa~ l!tl~ { n \'t! l'\' 
c tlltidcntit 1 tl'rm::. with ~\Httt Thnmcr."·· 
.. Poor m.ttlltnil,'' :- i,;h\:d tho ~irl. ::;oft· 
ly. .. [haw~ ~tral'"'t' f, c':r:.~· ahout ht' l' 
nt ti11w:s: 1 ca.nnnt dh c:-t my -~H uf the 
f1' ling th. t he i-. "'<•nww}).( r(• twar u : 
wh<'ll the wind ~ tir:-; ;unong.:t t!:c r''· s 
I h('ar her i~hin•· . •nwy tell me she 
lov d ho l 'l t"()ns' Po< 1: ho"~ tran;;e 
that I lo,· · it bcttct· than any other 
11lac •: l gn there uearly c\·cry day; J 
hnvc • U<'h a 1-.traugc fe •ling that I am 
n nr r to lwr thcr ... thnn a nywlwr • h•c. 
Pap\}. you nP k mbling! .. 
•· No, the morning air i~ tlaill,'' lh• rc-
plit•d. . 
lie laid do\\11 hi.- paper .all(l m -.l• frt.llH 
his scat. Dear Heaven: how tlw whole 
awful tragedy rose h(·forc him-from 
--o--
1 Sl<i!\ tl;.' OOJ.DF.!\ KETTJ,f:. j 
--o--
--l)--
I SM 
•> .. 
... 
s 
Sheet I ron Workers 
"h ,J, ~'\lo nntl rutail tle1th .. n iu 
Newfoundl:l.lld and Amcricln 
.. TOVE .A1ffi ' ~ TI .. ~G~. 
--01--
A large ns ortm(>nt Tinware, toYo Fit· 
ting~. Lamp" ~Lamp Fittiu~h, ahvays 
on hdnd. Ship ' Orders and Jobbing 
promptly attcl,t.ded to and sa.th,fftction 
g uaranteed. 
'Vt' beg to call attention to our 
N(\ \V ~ ·r ~,v '~t ering· G ar, 
for Bnnkingjmd Coasting Schooners. 
Ulnr6.3m. 
the first moment hcJmd sen thc' heau. ~------------­
T RE M ONT HOUSE. tiful ) oung fncc in th couccrt·r<,om to 
hi In t in '\\ hich hi~ daughter n..;kcd 
him about that fatal journey. Ob. fair. 115 -- DUCKWORTH STREET, - - 1116 
sweet Margtwritc! who could nen~r de· • 
fencllwrs ·lf-who could UC\"Cr t<•ll why Transient nnu Permanent Bo:ll'<ler 
that fatal journey wn~ untlertakf•n- nccommodntcd upon reasonable Terms. 
who couM :-oay n othing- fair, sweet .m:u1l. · 
~larguerito. , 
Lord Stair. leaned oYer tho baulstra.de 
where, year:1 ago, ·Mnrguerite Jmd stood. 
Ethel uid not notic his eli tr ~~. ancl h~r qni<·k tlu;u~hts. Juid tra.vc•llcd on. 
'' Dicl I h·ll you, papa.'' she 1-'aid. 
•· tlmt 1 hac.l u. letter from lnis!at1, and 
tha.t th • 11cw oratio is to ho brought out 
m·xt month ? Granupapa t>ays thn.t th • 
mu ... t beautiful part of it is a t·horu'i of 
uugeb . uppo:ccl to Ul' ~inging a w<•l.._ 
comt• to Paratlise. I t i~ ~ac.l, vet 
amu ing. papa. TIP ne' '<'r rcln ml;Prs 
niy muno. 'Ethel ;' he calJg nw .tlw 
thit'd Dai ·y. His wife Dai y wn~ th • 
1ir~t. my bt•nutiful mother, tht• . econ«<. 
and I am hP third. Tllr•n• arc onl\' 
tltn·o clai~i , in rhn worM fnr him... · 
Then she strolled cat't'h' ... :-.ly n wa~ tCI 
f<·etl the wltitc• pig• o ns ancl . the tame 
do'·~. whilo he, "ith the t;hat}ow of 
pain deepening on his fn<·f'. ~ai•l ovPr 
nncl ov,•r ngain tu hitlJ!w1f tho 
• [nrs.,'\1 ri t . 
THOMAS M. MURPHY, 
Attorney and Solicitor, 
DVCII.W •OR'f'H 87'B.EE7' 
- -- ----------~-=--
.. Notice! 
, 
\Vill rcturn tQ St. John's about 1st • fny 
to attend to the 
OF tfiS PROFESSION. 
marlO,tr. 
Arcjic Gaiters & I. R. Shoes. 
The Sub. criber offers tbo balance of 
~lo ·k of ){<•n' , \Vommfs au.d )Ji!;ses 
--YliE :--
ALHAMBRA, ALASKA & ARCTIC GAITERS, 
--}.[t'n's ' Vomnn's nnd .Mi sPs--
I. R. SH0ES, 
ancl a variety of otlttr 
SFJASON:A.BLE GOODS, 
cheap for ca~h. -
DA JD SCLATER, 
rnmof;. 161 Water trect. 
Houses to Let. 
J . 
•I 
+----AT~---
. B. & T·. MITCHELL'S, 
·' 
3 18 
70 
• • • • WATER STREET, • • • - f 318 
PORK9 rls. Family Mess 
(Fjgge ancl ot hr r choice Brands.) 
50 Brls. P0rk Leins, 
. . 
50 Brls. S mall Joles,~ . 
200 B rls. Extra New York and· Canada.Fiour. 
-.A.LSO--
mar~~ Choice New Hams,1 
IE TABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
J RESOURCES OF TDE CO~ ANY AT TITE SlST DECmfBER, 18S2 : 
• 1. -carr ..u. 
_\.uthorised Cn.pital. ..... : ......... ....... ..... .... .......................... .. ...... ..... ....... £3,000,000 
SubRcribed Capital.................. ..... ........ ... ... ....................... ... ............... 2,000,000 
Pa.id.up Capital .: ..... ... .. ........ . ... ......... .. ............. ......... : . .... .. .. : .. ...... ...... 500,000 
u.- Fm£ f'ol.'D . 
Reser\'e .......... .. .......... ............. .. ...... ........ : ... ...... ........ ................. £ 4-1,576 l!l 11 
Pr n1ium Rcserv ....................... ... .... ....... ,.. ..................... ........ 3G2, I ' 1 3 
Bnlance of profit and loss a.c't.. ........... .. .... ..... ........ ..... , .. "-........ 67,895 12 6 
. ' . r ---
£1,2~ i,GGl 10 8 
m.-Lin Ftnm. . 
Accumulated ~d (Life Branch) .... ...... ....... ....... : .... .' ............ ,.£3,'~74:, 35 H> 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).:··· ........... ................... .......... ,... 473,J.i7 a >2 
__ .........._ • • : £3,147,983 
RE~ FOR T9.E YEAR 1882. . 
~0.¥ TP,-£ Lin: l)to>AJlTl[El."T, 
Nett Life Premiums and· In tore · .... ......... : .......... ..... -.' .. . : .......... £4ij!l,075 • 5 
2 J 
=~ 
Ann~~~ i~~~~f~.~.~~.~~~~~·i·~~:.~~~~~=~~ .. ~ .. 1~ . ~~.:~~~~~~.~~:.~.~~!!. 12-!,717 7 11 
. . . 
.£593, 79·~ 13 
• 'PRO .. h i£ FlRe DaPA.R'nUti\T. 
Nott Fire Premiums and Inte.rest . .. • .... ............ ... , ...... .............. £1,167,073 14 
• • 
l' 
. 
• ;. . .tl, 750,8011, 7 ~ 
• c.. • ~ 
. The Accumtlln.ted FundS' of tl\e Life Department are free from liability in ro. • 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner tho ..A.ccWil-.lo.t~d Funds of · 
tho }"iro Department nrc freo from liability in respect of the Ufe Department. 
L ' In urnne ~ ~ ct <1 on Liberal Tes-.a. 
Chief 0-fices:-EDIN.BURGH & LOND 
GBO. Uil.1iA, 
C'h~Nr•l ..4.goni for Ntlcl. 
LONDON &, LANCASHIF! 
~ix.e rn:s~ixau ~ Qi.omv~ny. •• 
l H2 nn1ount to £:1,4()1,503 st~ .. 
. 
FIRE msURANCES granted u_pon almost everY description ot 
Property. Cla.ims a.re met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Bates of P;-emium fen: Ins1lr&!loee, and all other 1nform&tlF. 
may be obtatne<1 o~ appUoa.tlou to "' 
HARVRY 
\ 1 I .... it~ ~-... !Mrjrc.ad ... 
.. 
.. 
;. 
THE COLONIST, dolivery in this city, nnd cheap po tnge 
11 Published Daily, b " The ColoniJtPrintin nod in the Colony. Our ~orre~pondent has 
Publiahina-Com~ Pro~tors, at ilia :lice or put the case so woll in favor of a r cduc-
Compa.n!, No. 1, ~oon'a b, ne:u- tho Custom 
Bouae. · · tion being ronde in our postal rates, 
Sabicription rates, p.oo per annum, strictly in that scarcely anything further n~ed be ad~~ ra~, 60, oenta per inch, cor first said to prove its manjfest advantages. 
ineertion; ana 10 oenta per inch Cor 61\Ch oootinu· If :Ur. Thorburl?- a.nd his colleavue 
ation. Specinl lllte& Cor monthly, qunrterly, or p-
yearly oontrncta. To insure insertion on day of de~i1·e to lea,·e som-ething on record by 
publication advertisements must be in not later which they will be kindly r emembered, 
than l2 o'clock, noon. Co~odeooe and olher matters relating to thoy will uo~ permit parliament to riso 
the Editorial Department will rooeh·e prompt :lt- without passin~ an net. that will place 
tentioo 011 !>eing addressed to .Xew{oundland on a footing. in the wa.)• P. R. BOJVERS, "f 
Editor of the Coloni~t. St. Joh1t'3, J.YJld.. of postal . reform with Canada, the 
• Business matters will be punctually attended to Unit d tate. and the mother country. 
on being addreeaed to 1 
R. J. So;IOE, The only possible objection that can be 
Buri'Mu .M~nager, Colon~# Pnnt~ng ~nd urged ag-ainst reducing the present 
PublW.ang CompanJI, St. Johu, N/fd. ·postal rates is, that the revenue from 
this source might fall off consi'derably. 
Even though a falling off in the postal 
r eceipts should take place at the be· 
THURSDAY, APRIL , 188&. ginning the experience of the past, 
-------------- from the time of ROwl.an.l Hillj to the 
NEWFOUNDLAND'S FIRST AND HER LAST pre ent, prove where po tage bas been 
GOVERNORS. lowered the revenue therefrom has in-
creased. But even though it did not 
HISTORY REPEATING ITSELF. 
---·~ 
In an unpublished M.S. · "History of 
the Catholic Chur<:h inN wfoundlano.· 
written in 1856, ' just 'thirty years. ago. 
• increase the indirect ad>antages to th~ 
whole COf!UDUnity would be so g reat, 
that it would counterbalance five-fold 
any deficiency that might po sibly 
accruo to the general revenuo of the 
province. From '~hat we havoobserved 
in other places. we fe~l quite warranted 
in pTedicting that within five years 
from the date of the intro~luctiou of 
cheap postal rates the business of tho 
Postal D partment, that is tho number 
of letter · and newspaper. · receh·ed 
and forwarded, would be itH' rt.•n ·eu from 
one to two huntlrcd per centum. This 
means that we would · h:l.\' 1;) more 
frequent ill tercuurl't.'. through cmTc:.--
pondencr and the prl' ·s with our friends 
ancl fellow.countrym<>n in the great 
centre. ot civili::ation. It mN~ns that 
we would ha,·e greater facilities of 
trade, and many of the advcmtage 
which th~ infu. ion of mor • intellectual 
life woul confer upon tht' whole hocly 
politic. 
Gby the late Bishqp )tullock. the greate t 
mind that ever adorned the e bore . 
and the true t lo,·er of Newfoundland, 
we find the following trenchant 'l'C-
mark.s. They are as appropriate as if 
"Qitten erpressly in allusion to the dis-
graceful episode lately having occurred 
here, in relation to the Go>ernorship of 
this Colony:-
-.-----~-~---THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. 
TflE COLONIST . 
TWILlliNGA'l'E. 
't 
From a prh·atc lettct·, bearing date 
the 22nd )!arch, •and received by 
a gentleman on 'Vdter :street, from 
Twillingate, we learn that on that dato 
3,600 prime seals wero hauled ashore. 
Tho distauce the men wero compelled 
to travel was between twelve and four-
teen miles from lanc1. Thero were 
about twelve hundred men on the ico 
at tho one time. They ta.rted from 
their home at 12 o'clock on Sunday 
night and djd not reach land with their 
tows until and ~ o'clock Monday 
nigh t. They bad but a few cakes of 
:Pread with them for food, and this goes 
to show the sple11did powers bf endur-
ance, grit and daring· of these men. 
G ROIS ISLAND~, HORSE ISLANDS. 
The catch of als on the north ide 
of the Bay and French bore must bo 
very largo, and all the busine s men 
here are expecting a big spring trade. 
This " lake" of .seals will encourage our 
people· ~to make heavy supplie and 
large outfits for tho Labrador. )fining 
prospects aro looking up and thoro is 
likely to be a big boom in this indu t ry 
in the spring, still it would be better for 
t. John':; miners to hold back until 
advi ed of prospects with more cer-
tainty. 
' «:ot~·rspondrncr. 
Opinions of the ·People. 
(To I he Eclilor of the CrJlonisl. ) 
DE.\ R m,- Iu looking tlwough your 
is ·ue of Tuesday last, I noticed a com-
munication signed "Terra Nova· ·, on.·· 
In that letter merchants and foreigncrR 
generally, m blamed for obo.;tructing 
, ir Ambro:e Hhen.' .Railway r ~olutiom~. 
ancl it a l ·o snid thnt it is ow in~ to tht• 
fnr<•ign-mcrdwnt c>lcmcnt in the gov-
t•rnnwnt that thoM' rc.• olutions wrre 
lm;t. \\"ill not ·• Terra :Xtn·a·.... on., Ul' 
REFORi\L 
.... 
CHEAPER POSTAGE WANTED. 
making rapid strides in our midst. Tbe 
boon of having free po.stago all over the 
Island for our newspap~~ is one that 
neither pen nor typo can describe. The 
reduction of the rate on our local papers 
to our friends ab.road, will I trust fo1-
(To lhe Editor of lhe Oolonfsl.) low, as a natural sequence to reform in 
DE~R IR,-As the evidence of your our homo arrangements. 
paper boing tho people's favorite, ve~ A comparison, by any one having 
come stronger every day, it f9ll6ws as the public welfare at heart, of our pos-
a natural consequence that matters tal rates with those of .other civHized 
affecting the prosperity and progre s of countries will show, most vividly, the ~ 
our Island home should find vent necessity of prompt action in this mat-
through its columns. I ter. I do not know of this subject bav-
The subject to which I as~ your kind ing been thus ventilated before, and 
consideration, is one that"is ot g reat im- t ru t that this humble effort is only the 
portance to every class of our fello,v- foro-runner of its advocacy by far a~ler 
countrymen, anq follows in the wake pens and argum~uts than mipe. 
of that great civilizer- tho Railway. It As a suggestion, I would r .. equest tbb.t 
is that of cheaper and more adequate a petition be started without delay in~ 
rates of po tagr. But before tbi great somo public centre of our city, and I 
reform can bo brought about. it must of feel confident that i t need not be car-
ncce sity, receh·e uch discus-sion and ried about with a request for signa-
consideration at you~ bands. and those turos,-tho popularity of tho subject 
of your contemporaries, as will lay tho ""ould insure s igners in hunru·eds if you 
wishes of the people, in a plain and un- and your cO:editors would but name 
vnmished manner before ou.r legis- the location ahd purpo e of tho docu-
lators. · ment. That this good measure would 
"Gniver al evidence goes to pro,·e that m eet some opposition goes without say-
rc,·enuc never bas been decreased in ing,-do not some evon go so fa r a'S to 
any country by a judicious cheapening oppo o tho" Railway.'' 
of postal rate · wher9 pos ible; and it is You will, no doubt, bo relieved that 
high time that wo ~e"'foundla.ndcrs. I do not forgot the hackneyed, (but 
awoke from our dronish and old-fogey time-honored) expres ion,- '· thanking 
style of po ·tal ideas, and tried to keep you for your ,·aluablc space." I feel 
pace with our neighbor in this most convinced, my dear sir, that the mag-
important item ot facilitating commu- nitudc of tho propo ed reform is a guar-
nication between mnn nnd hi fellow- anlee of your nllowing you1'Self to bo 
me1~. the m •dium of it · publicity, and pre-
To go more,into detail. 1 'would first sumothatyou roga.nl tho consideration 
sugge t that' our lo<'nl po, tngc rates of articl\•s such as this ono, as one of 
would be reduced from three (:1) cents the penalties of your position. 
tQ two cents per half ounce. and that f or · I remain, 
''
1eight over that. n uniform rato of one Yours, with respect, 
cent for each succeedin~ half-ounce be REDUCTION. 
payable. It is monstrous Lo.t.hink that ·---....... ~--~~-~·~~~~!:""' 
in this Xinetcenth Century of improve-
... .,_ .. __ 
IIOlTSE OF A El\ffiLY. 
;, LOrd Vere BeaucJerc., after vi iting 
" the I land, made a report to the Home 
"Government sho,ving the nece sitv of 
" the a{>pointment of a Go,·ernor for tbe 
" securtty of life and property. Accord-
" ingly in l_i2!l Captain Henry boruc 
"was appomted first. Oovernor of New~ 
•· foundland. The metcbant , howe,· cr. 
·'coalesced with the Fishing Admiral.. 
''to render nugatory the regulation!' 
'· made by thee tablished authoritY. It 
"is remarkable that in evf'ry moveii1cnt 
" made for the amelioration of the 
• ·country, we invariably fin (I tho mer-
•· merchants ob tructing and OJ>posiug 
" the improvement. Thus in 1 7t:~ th('\ 
•· uPheld the rule of the Fi'lhing- _\ dml-
tt rills, and opposed the P~ tablishment of 
" a b rown Governor. ,Vben it was ne-
"cessary to est~bli h 11aw court and 
tt appoint a Chief Ju ti~ and a . i tant 
"judges. again they are in oppo;-.ition. 
" The e tabli~hment of a Colonial Le-
" gislature found the majority of th<>m 
" opponents; and latterly the principal 
" opposition to Res~n ibleGovernment 
"and Free Trade came from the mer-
,, cantile body. They were but trnnsi-
" tory residents. ad';enturc.•rs struggling 
"to make fortunes and then leave the 
"country; and among tho thuusands 
H who left the Island with millions of 
"money, n~ one was found to leave 
"aay ~en' mark of hi residen<."e 
4
' in endowed schools. hospitals or other 
" beD8Yole11t m.titutioJUJ. The mer-
.... ~.of the day bbded th~­
•• • iD oPDoilition to t.be 
ment. we, in the most inuocent nnd de-
libcrat 'manner pos~iblc T .\X OUH F.LYEs 
two hundred per. cent. more tha t\ any 
other civilized country for one of the 
common neces. ilie~ of life. Ponder (Conlribuled arlide.) om~what surpri,;rd to learn that of.th<> ..... _ 1 1 l 1 f o,-er this: w(' pay three cents fvr a let-
The t•ompl •tion of thi~ ma~nitit'ent I 1 lt.J 1 P !' nu:lll wrs "' 10 vutt. d (~yuw:; tcr which must w('igh umlt r half rt11 "~I o::•a:: • .;;o.\Y, .1.\pril 7th. 
............. , of ~ linperial Gover· 
u aa infriDgement on their 
~ ........ " 
l'lll<:rpri~e. i .. one ui the grt-atP;-.l e ' t nh I th~... Rail >ay Ltll./.t;c:/t·,. "t.•r .. naltYt.·" of 1 f I ·~' 1 If Thu l[o\l'-" lll'·t to-da"·.·at 4 o'('lock. 
in tb ' H1 torv of the Briti h Colonial the c•ountry, wlulbt thrc • ot the g •ntle- otttH'l', atH or eaC' 1 succecumg til "' " o1 
• 1 d r · r · ounce, we n•pea.t til ' cxo.rbitant. charge. )!1·. S I'EAKER in the 'Chair. Emt•ire--Yic,y('() from a11 aspcC'ts, ocial, men w .'o '.·ot.e or tt nro o.rCJgners. 
,. ln b t f t I uch a thing as a grodiug c-alr i. not )fr. CA~TY pn•:-cutr 1 o. petition from 
political and commercial it ha: been a l:i~ b anttallon °f ~Y at 1~ 10n ~p- mentioned-Uti" hn~ been going on for the inhabitant"> of Grand Rh·er, Littlo ~plcal~id uccess-as all 'engineering pen t e name~ 0 10 we ""0 nnhve man)', 1'nan." '.·eaN-tnll~· " . ..,..,r•· !L lonf!' R' a d C d n 1 o 1 the ubJ'e t fN\t, it stanch• uun\·alleu. both in tlw member~. that nll , .-hoI' ad m 1y~c f(>r - """ "' - ,J n·er • 11 0 n; pro} r, 1 ~ c 
1 1 M ,\' . t L :u tffering a~ople. In Ort?at Britain a of road~. )fr. Carty urged the nccc -
ral?jdity of ita ronstruction, nncl the t 10~11 ' l' ' es:- c ·sr · ~ 11 cr, e- e~- 1 tt · 1 · •> • 11 1 . sit~- of stenn1 comnmni"'ation to these skill b.)· which ,·ast difficnlti"s hnve .,urler, Pot('I'S, IIutclnng$, Penny, d' l.er wl'tfg lmg ~ t ouncels wou ~ uc , ... " 
"' '"' 'I ·h God 1 K · ht c• 1 ·.1 e tvere< rom any one pace to any pi~ces. Tho petition wns strongly sup-l)een OYercome PolJ.tl'"n}l,· l·t h·"'' ..) arc , (en, ntg ' tOOC rlvge. l f .. I z· • . h' B d 1 
: "~ • ""' B d h K 1 'Yl ' t Tl • ot 1cr, or scrrv pcuce ,, cr 111(1 ; wtt m ported by )Jr. r·n .: taw. · 
welded the emptrc together more firmly ra · aw, ane .an< H c. le re· I ·I d ...w.. 1 . ll . 'I 0 t d t't' f 
.1 .• , G B .· . • . ·, maiping six gentlem~n ar" composed of our ~n. ,•llle a~e etter \\ ou c co t ~~ r. . HE.\ pres n e ape 1 ton rom 
anu gn en rea.t utam a. nc'' pnthwa) . . jit·e slullwys and ,seun J1C'1lCC terli11y. .Patrick Crane. mkh1~ for compensation 
to tho cast O\'Cr her ancient empire on~ Enghshmalt. ()fr. "atson) one . 1 k .1 1' 1 l La 
1 ' 1 . . . . . , ' I ri. bman, (Mr. )[cXeillv) one 'cotch- Agam oo ~t our uc 1v ry sy~tem as as keeper of the hn f-way 1oust• at 1lc sea and t us land enhrc>ly her own, . ~ c'ompareu w1th th~t of other tountries· )Janchc. The hon. gcntlemn11 trusted 
-comg1erciall'-· it ha~ opened a va t man. \)fr. Thorbnm ) and lhr e <:ana~ ·r · d ]' t. 1 tt' t • that tl1e Go,·erJlm"llt \VOUl(l s"e tl1 .... 1·r 
· . " - (]' . .· . ~[ . A :\I ~ K . 1 our carr1ers e ITer a e cr·a \ Our " ,- ... 
regum. fertile hcyond cotnJlare in 10n~. 'tz. • • e. sri'. · • · • c 0 ) • _1 1 · r · ·.1 1 t t tb f tl · 
fi . !ll • ". • . Hrnith ! ~IcKny a ncl lfr . • T. L. ..oonun. uoo~ t 1at came m o. ore.1gn ma1 . a way c ear o gran c prayer o us sher1e • tmtlK!I, coal, mmerab. and . · . deln·ery tcrx o{ tu·o cm/ 11 is a k d for T•etition. . . 
· lt · 1 · Jth Tl f · 1 lt win be f' •en that the nnh\·e born · · ' r o.gr!~.u ur:u "';a . ·. 1t C mn~c~~ members ;ivere as fu·o to one to the (I italici o the word if because under • soTICE OJ-' lJOTIOs . 
potll 100 0 te OIJlllllOn (I ana< a I~ f ~· ' ·- '·T > • N ' s " our pre ent system it seems to be tc\ 'HI·.· Do'"'~'ETL'·-.rno n,,_ tlle llon. Pre-
second only tu that of Groat Britain. or tgn vvrn. en a ova s on g s , , . . ..u ........ ~ · ~ ....,K. 
I · . ftd 1 , , , on to ~:no that w ha,· to raise our hats. ma~ter of fn, or to hav foreign letters mier to cau c to htwc compil d and laid t 1 <on ent ~ expt ctcrl that the . - . . dch,·erNl at all)- 1 contend" tbat uch · • f 11 line will be t·ntirel-r <·ompl•tNl nnrl op<'n ~c., to tho o forctgn merchant~. m d r h ld b I 0 1 d upon tho table a detailed account o a for traffic from Halifax to the Pacific order to get hupplied for tho summer. e 1'·cry s ou . 0 rel' . P" t~lp em monf?ys 'f.dvancecl to tho various di -
1'hele WOI"Cls contain a terrible im- b J f 1 · . . · 'o much the worse for "Terra Nova.' COIIIJJtdsory. ThJs a. true assertiOn, nnd ti·icts s ince the 1 t January, 18 G, to the 
-L • b 6 6 d ed d 'f Y une 0 t us ) ear. The Company , . . . . is it not timo that such mat";.rs wer Plllonmen., u ... no .. un eserv ; an 1 offers to the new settler the ch eapest on . It 1s th1s fawnmg and crouchmg d' d , 'Vh h ld b b h. d lst March last past1 and to what o.c-
Dr,.MuDock had lived to the p~nt and most conTenient lino in America which make merchants thedomineering reme 10 • . ~~ ou we ~\ e tn count the .rune have been charg<;_d. 
day he ~oold not have to recalled one the low~essofit fare." maybe estimated autocrats 1hnt some of them are to-do.)~ . .any colul ntffry ml t I re .IfJec~ ~ re c~n Hon. P.REYIER-'fhe papers nrc in 
of Ulem. On the coot,..-, he would · ,,.,h t b d h t as we a or< to g rah y hlueces 1ty f · · t·on ·-.~ by the fact that a person mp.y travel as n y no e a man an crouc o no . . course .0 pNp~a. 1 • baTe~ several other items to add to . t f .. ' H lif N . one wheresoever he comes from , Try for cheap -postage as any co jry undet Mr. Ji~MERSON-To ask the bon. Pre-
L!- 1 ... _ f t'l an emtgran rom a ax ova cotta J • • th I · t 'li.K- E·Ht d IU8 •-ny o mercan 1 e oppositions to t \V' · f ty d to get over looking for credit (the bano 0 sun. ngrun as or , .IU.J-. \&.1 or, an mier if it be the intention of the Gov-
eTef'J' meuure of advancement at- o d ;nnBtp~gt? horC tlwenb. -onfe obllnrs of Newfoundland) from any one and all ovidenco goe to }Jrove' it,' that by ernment to t~ke any action on the in-
tempted for this poor Island of ours. an ° rl lS 0 um to. or a out ' tho adoption of cheap pn t11ge t he rG · d' 1 · double that amount. The Canadian you will soon find yourself refusing to t d b t ·u. ··t .-. formation .rece1ve<l :rester ay, re ahvo 
They opposed the Railway. Th Y op- Pa.cific is the only line in America that bow to any supercilious Gessler who ~fn~c co.nno I ecrea .e u h WJ me' 1k a~· to the taking of bait on the South ~on t 
~ ihefDockl. ~oylnopposed the sur- affords th~ third class or emigrant pas- may set up his hat in the market-place. '11./ mEcdr~tasc. ·r n ~ehnn!tn~ t be ~J~mt. ar ls, of thi~ IsluJJil by 'the Fl·ench contrary 
Teymg 0 our anUD. fact they op- f tabl 1 · I deplore the losing of tho Railway ~r. 1 or, wJ.S 1 .. o 0 ~18 met Y to law 
poeed eTerything which did not bring' sdaent~er fcom ofr h 0 8 eepmg a~comm~ re olutions as much as ,, Terra Nova' understood that it is not th~ officials of Hon: PREMIER-No definite in forma-
. · edi t d h fi t th · ton ree 0 c nrge. th · t't t ' !'... d 'k· I " 1 · · b t b bt · d b· .... m mun a e an eavy pro o etr In th. d . . Son,, does; but a.t the Etame time, I can~ e t.n~ 1 u 1o.u un cr rcmar ~ pomp n,Jn h on as as :ye e n. o ~ne ; . "'" ~ 
own pockets, Is it possible that now h tsdgran new country there 18 a not allow the wrong peoplo to be saddl d of ; 1t 1s the system, or rnth~r want · of o~n as s~ch mformnh on t& obtnme~, 1t 
towards the clo e of the lr.th Centurv omo an a prosper career for all but 'th 't f '1 'th t 1 . t system that is at fault 'fho 'l"b'at fficf wtll be lmd on. tho table at tho carh t 
J. • ·o~ the idle and the dis ipated, but for the wt 1 at ure Wl ou one eavormg o · . · . · possible moment. · 
the people of Newfoundlana ar gomg h d k' fi 1 bring th~ charge of losing the re olu- mstead of bemg heretofot , n& 1t should ORDER OF THE DAY to allow themselves to be govern d by ar h-wo.r ttlng . s lermland,. ·lffia.rmlderThor tions home to the prop r persom~ .viz . have bt•cn, has I am sorry. tQ say, been The Committe on C~uncU's amend-
h t b d fi h b mec amc 1cre 1s asp en I< e . e . · • ·' tb 1 ·t d't bl tl ... '- ·t p bl' H lth A t d men w o canno see eyon a ar- fish . f B ·r h C 1 b' h . h the native members of tho Colony e eas ere 1 o. o Ht~o w~ ·~ave-t s m ent on u tc ea c , pa se row! It is simply suicidal to allow such . en ° n 1 0 ~m ta,. t ~ riC est who sit 00 the gov rnment ·ide of the ineffici ncy i wholly duo·to1b'e apathy with somo aru~mdmen~s . 
. men to rule the country. They arc . m the world, ar~ yet m th lr mfancy. H Le liT N , , with which it has been regardc.d by our econd readmg ?f BtU to regulate the 
. . . . Her wealth of timber, coal and other ou e. t erra ovas on be a •·. • salo nnd use of p01sons, was referred to 
senttally tncapable of fomung an 1dea . 1 1 ld 'd . little mor<• careful in future when he Legtslaturc. The first and mps t natural a Committe of tho \ Vholo to.morrow 
of wha.tNewfoundland wants just now, mTbmora ts 1W? ~ wort -.w1 1 ('. reputfatl~n . has n desire to air his opiuion in the enquiry of any iutclligen~ .stranger ns econd re~ding of .~: wfouudland 
and 't . "' 1 t n~ tb' e vas pramM con am blQ moqt ertJit> t th . · f 't · . · bl . . . B t~ B 11 f , ~~ 1 JB 01ope ess o ex~ .. any mg 1, d! . li ld d . . public preb to get hold of plain fuot. o com menc . o aCt y ~n,ar1n J avm~ au... 1 wns rc errcu ,.. a butpetty-foggingl gislationfrom them an 10 t 0 wor 'an there 18 a. chotc 1 f d · ' 1 li · tl it-\ " Ilow n.bout your post office l" Is Comm1Ucc of tho 'Vholo to-mqrrow. 
· · of every variety of <:,Ihnat , from the >e ore omg 80• n a con:;clenc . t h . f 1 . 1 , Mr. Do~NELLY took occa~->illn to re-· clear, cold, bra •iog ntmo~ph rc> of lfan- mercjtants have <'nough chnrg,. laid t er~ nny 0~0 . 9 u~ t wt -wou d f cl mark on tbi!; Bill. that the conduct of 
POSTAL UFOBK. itoba. to the wnrm and milo rHma.te of ugainst them without being so.drlled gruhficu b) g1vmg ~ trulhft~l answrr.to. certain write1·~ in tho local l'l'l' s wa 
the Pacific. To tho o who may think with crimeA ofwllich they arcnotguilty • uch n query wht>n tnnkmg pec1al c.·nlculutcd toruisoun unn 'Ces~nry scare. 
"9/o publish with ;pleasure, the letter our pictur too highlv colored and too In conclu ion I may ndd that Mr: mention of our P ost ffice? .I trow not. H c tlu~ught t.hnt tho conduc~ of MlCh 
of out corrOti.\;,.nden~ "n-duction" 00· favorable, we would reeommc.•ncl tlw F." th Lo d b k . t d 'Ve nrc thank Oocl fn~t ~ovbtg out l_)etsonR wus li1ghly reprehemnblc: Mr. l"' v- ~ peruMl of the tegtimony of m mb<'r of ~van , o n on an er, l8 <•xpec e ' ' . . . DonnellY clrarlv Rhow<:d that monies 
Postal R<'fon:n. In.-tcad of being und~r the Briti~l A~'"O io.tion.and thc'<'\'itl~nc·f' hy then xt hoat, nnd ns our counor.tifln of our o!d.rt~ts of .unntlu<.nhonal rlal'k- dcpPilih;«l in tlw · ,.~,,=founcllamJ, nvingl;' 
a. compliment to·us for giving hi ll'tter. of n<:tu?l. •ttl r . nn~t, few prnc tical iu- with t.lw N w York Syu~icote has Jlrnc- 11t·:;s. ~ r'1" 1~ due J:l an ltnrut·as~rah.IH flnuk WI'I'«·Jtt' l'fod ly. ~nft'. as hr snid,tlte 
pace wa may a.y on bQltnlf or our formnhon on the "-UbJcd. tho C'aun.clian tir.nll , t.mcl •0 iuc·. tlw fifth iu t it. i dt•greo to th(! pr<•. ~. the rcc1ucl1\>n HI UCJI(Inv was r~·~J,oll~lhlo Cor C\'cr,- cent. 
reade;,, tl;o.t we o.r~ " ry thnnkful for OOicinJ <Htid<•};onk,ot. tlw 0?1nmion. not u~n.·a cmahle to ~uppu .... o thnt.Mnw- cost-of our tinily papors to ouc c.• •ut l' ·r depo. ftc'l i}l thnt lut>titutiou. nncl tiJcrc-
.aJl h · . t ' . . t . The pr nt Dom1!lwn of C anacla h thiua ma'-· till he doril· duri ,a the rom- COJIY thus plnciog tJw do.y' doing· if ora detHlsttor~ ~wt•d h.twc no fear for 
sue commuQ,Ica wu ~nt en tn u. produced many cmulcnt rnPn hut to . "' o1 • 1 "' . . ; 1 tho ttaf 'ty of thetr mom~ 
-careful, temperate,' lucid t~l•·; and umw. i~ our opinh1n. dm• h" owo her 11,1K sun.nn<.•r m Jhc matter of Ratlway wtthm tho r ach of. the 1~0 ·t mmblc, Second reading of Biil relatl.vg to 
bearing on their fe.c a si-.lcerc desire pr f!t!nt high )'O ition, moro than to tho 11·;!~n k'~',. . f . M has dono more to rauio tho tdeas of ou,r CapcRaco Ligbthouso, referrt3d to~loot 
to promote the public ood three great natn who mado the C.:ana- F..d't nn mg ) ou or y~ur space; r. thousands tlluu any othor mc::asur thut Committee. 
'ftM -.,.iiiD' ef t..f · P Of!t Office dinn Pacific Rail way, and virtually dis~ 1 or. I · . t 1 • baR evf'T been promulgated with tha.t ·Second Heading of Council's Bill re-
, ~r---:-e . covered the '"orth '\Vest-Sir John A. remam, yours ru y, nd in view. Cheap J'('ading matter hM lating to Inaurance. 
would be a Tf!lr! opportune ttmc to Sir George Stephefn, and last HONOR BRIGHT. created an app,etito for education, and The Houle adjoumed till to-day, at 
~ a system• ~f CrM J~tter Mr. DonttlcJ -;,.. Srnitb. St. Jolin'.-, April ?th, tsao. · this refot-m~hon is, om proud to !b-y. tlt :l.:K) l).JD. • 
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